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Integrate Motivation Planning into Lesson Planning
Attention
• Capture Interest (Perceptual Arousal):
What can I do to capture their interest?
• Stimulate Inquiry (Inquiry Arousal):
How can I stimulate an attitude of inquiry?
• Maintain Attention (Variability):
How can I use a variety of tactics to maintain their attention?
Relevance
• Relate to Goals (Goal Orientation):
How can I best meet my learner’s needs? (Do I know their needs?)
• Match Interests (Motive Matching):
How and when can I provide my learners with appropriate choices, responsibilities, and
influences?
• Tie to Experiences (Familiarity):
How can I tie the instruction to the learners’ experiences?
Confidence
• Success Expectations (Learning Requirements):
How can I assist in building a positive expectation for success?
• Success Opportunities (Learning Activities):
How will the learning experience support or enhance the students’ beliefs in their competence?
• Personal Responsibility (Success Attributions):
How will the learners clearly know their success is based upon their efforts and abilities?
Satisfaction
• Intrinsic Satisfaction (Self-Reinforcement):
How can I provide meaningful opportunities for learners to use their newly acquired
knowledge/skill?
• Rewarding Outcomes (Extrinsic Rewards):
What will provide reinforcement to the learners’ successes?
• Fair Treatment (Equity):
How can I assist the students in anchoring a positive feeling about their accomplishments?

Source: Keller, John (2000). How to integrate learner motivation planning into lesson planning: The ARCS model
approach. Paper presented at VII Semanario, Santiago, Cuba, February, 2000. Accessed January24, 2015
at http://apps.fischlerschool.nova.edu/toolbox/instructionalproducts/itde8005/weeklys/2000-KellerARCSLessonPlanning.pdf.

